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Wz hear that Myrs. McLeod is improving in health.

Ma.q. H. M. N. ARmsTitnNo, uvho bus beeu vieiting
Canada for a few welss, o-rites as she ie about to leavo
for Burmah :

IlI turm my foce Esetiard, foul and satiefled witb the
pieutant days the Master bas given-my holiday.

"Few have realized, as 1 bave cerne and goane fromn
cheir homes, what it meant ta me to take up, for a little
wbile the nid way Rnd walk in tbe nId pathe and ehare
in the Canadien home-life. It jenfnot for me-shahl 1
say tbe Lord baving reeerved saine better thing for me
Yee, botter for me.

III go back to my work refreohed and etrengtbened,
reedy for o-bat lies beyund aIl the Master ehaîl give
Hie servant te do."

Wz havo pleasuro in calliiîg atttention te an intereat-

fng latter fromn Mr. Morse coecerning the baptism of a
man of the gnldsmnitb caste, o-bose cousin o-as baptized
a year or two ego. This letter appeared in the Mes-
ses ger and Visiter'. Anotîjer letter telle of the baptisi
of the new convert% wifo. The nies of this new cou.
pIe are Sooryunarayana, s short formi of uvhich is Soor-
ana, and Ramayanima. After bier baptieni, they returned
to their village, where Somalingani recsived thym into
bis home. Sooranasa father o- s ik, but bis mother
and eldeet brother vieitod theni, cried, scolded snd o-ont
home. In a few days Ramiayamma's inother and eldest
siser arrived from their village, full of o-math and laem-
cotation. Mm. and Mrm. Mor-se o-ent te Polepilly and
etayod thera seventeen dayo. devoting much of their
tine te the converts. Somalingemes wife had hecome
deeply interested, and eppeared te ho set on becomng a
Christian. The ehdent brother and bis wife semed te
ho moved as nover beforo, and Mr. and Mm. Morse
came te the co>nclusion that the latter in a heliever.
The cloeing paragraph of Mr. Morse's letter le s foUlo-s :
IlLust Saturday, Somslingam and Sooryunarayana came
ta Bimi with ehining faces and etayed Qu'or Sunday.
Thoy say that Ramayamma le growing in grace, and
every leisuvo moment ahe o-ente te be learning more
of Christ. Polepilly bas become a sweet namne te us.

The air noerri full of invisible belle, ringing chimes of
hope." Lot us rejoice ivith Mr. and Mm. Mores snd
pmay for Polepilly.

GIRLS' BOARDINO SCHOOLS-DO TXEY PAY 2

Misa Hetch hmas ix regular worliers who arc Ila suc-
ceea." and nome of them "a great success" in their
w.,rk--oli seol grls.

Misa Simpson's workers are aIl boarding sahool girls,
except Mirisam, and of course the Eurasien halpiers.

Misa Prient has fivo workers, of wbich lie aro aobool
girls, and thene two the boat.

Misa MeLaurin bias four Bible-womon, of whom tiro
are echoni girls, and-one of these- lier very heat workor-
bier " right bond."

Misa Stovel bas three workers, full graduates of girli'
schools.

Dr. Smith haa tino girls, from the old Tuni echool, et
wor< on bis field.

And what about their usefuiness as wives and mothers
-their influence in tbe villages where tbey live I A

missionuiry wrote : lYou cannot tel], becausoi you have
neyer experienced it, how refreshing it in to cerne to a
village wbere lives a wonîen who le an oId 'sebool girl,'
after geoing aitier villages that cannot bouet of sucb an
omrneent. The lone sebool girl in the village always
bais ber hair combed and bier bande iend face, et lcet,
dlean. and weiarq decent-if flot new or flne-clotbing.
She bas some roannere. Rer bouse ie dlean, sa are bier
children. She dons not use fouI languago,-end le known
as tbe ' singer of hymne.' It le quito likely abs bas
taught the ignorant Christian. women around hueo eme
hymne and told thom aIl tbey know of Bible -stories.

" When you corne ta bier village, abe greete you, witb,
a radiant face, takes you to bier bous, ecats, you on bier
little veranda, gathers your audieuce--Christian or lies-
then for you, beips yol eîng. keepe the women in order,
eupplenonts your lesson to the women by helpful ex-
planations or commients, gis you a belping hand when
you get etranded in Telugu (if you are new), and in a
tboueand littie ways belps you imrneesurably."

We say. God bleua our echool girls, God bises Mis
Baakerville in bier work of training theni. The mission-
ary counta every girl who gens to ber front the sîbool as

another hand " in the work-e veritable, treasure.

Misa HÂTCHi writss I "Tbe cote in the estimetes this
year are xnaling awfully bard timen aIl around. This,
together with ýho impending famine, je making .pretty
serions business. It le bard toeut down or eut off our
workera et any time, but taoeut tbem off in tiolle nf
famine meant simple cruelty."
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